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WASHINGTON NEWS. 33130E
Senator Terrell Resigns

Washington, July 17. Georgia
, ho shy one senator from now

Senator Elect Governor

Thousands PerisB" in Fierce Forest
Fires in Canada.

Ottowa, Ont., July 13. Two
hundred lives have been lost
and damage to the extent nf

Correct Style
n uues nut iei u u s

r.
t

auStiess Fit

..ubematonal chair and come. $2,000,000 suffered in the for-shingto- n,

as former Sen-'es- t fires in this province. Re-- r
ivrroll today caused his :portsx from various places in
to be stricken from the panada indicate that the loss of

;:it. roll call. life will run into the thousands.
tumv is now no question of a j Funds are being raised all over

y in the senate from j Canada to succor the refugees
iruia. and it is up to Senator j who have been driven from the
.ith to make the democrats one country districts into the towns

shy. daring this time of and cities,
at legislation when the demo- - he Canadian government has

DURHAM DISTRICT CflNFFRENCE.

The Durham District Conference
convened in Concord Churo h
July l3thC an'd adjourned on the
following Saturday. In m'any res-

pects this was the best conference
of its history. Bishop John C. Kilgo
presided and dicC the oreaching.
He was at his best and that means
the preaching was of a high order
and uplifting.

All of the twenty three charges
were represented and all the pas-

tors with one exception were pre
sent. The Bishops searching ques-

tions revealed the fact that the
different charges are in a healthy
condition and making progress.

The reports on the different
questions, such,as Evangelization,
Education. Finance, Temperance,
Missions, Sunday Schools, Lea- -

gues, etc, were full and compre-

hensive. These reports were ab-- y

discussed by the delegates and
preachers. The Bishop's talks on

President Taft on the Morgan-Guggenhei- m

Interests.

By Clyde H. Tavenner,
Special Washington Correspondent of The

Courier.

Washington July 17. Did Pres-

ident Taft throw open Control-

ler bay under conditions especial-
ly designed to permit the Mor
gan Guggenheim interests 'and
no other to gobble up this rich-

est of the Alaska land prizes be-

fore anyone else could have a
chance to file?

This is the important question
to which the House committee
on expenditures in the interior
department is seeking an an-

swer.
If such was not the adminis-

tration, why were these lands
thrown open by such unusual
procedure by a secret executive
order instead of by

Perfeet Comfort

Superior Quality..i

0'
i

snoes possess four merits vvhh put them in a class tji
. . :1 I MP1 . 1 1111y memselves. ihey ar usi wnat every one should have
or their footwear.

hi the senate need every ordered large supplies of food
or give ud some of the re-- I and army tents to various cities

that he has started as i where numbers cf the homeless
nor of Georgia and hoped j have congregated. Subscription

o rarr.ed through before he lists are being circulated in al'
lie gubernatorial chair. Pres i the large cities.

Shodman today laid Mr. '

oil's letter be fore the Grandparents Entertain.
.

Tho letter was read in t On the fourth of Jiily forty five
wA upon the request of Mr. 'children, grandchildren and reia-;- !

his name was stricken uves gathered by special mvita-Ml- .

tion at the home ot Mr. Mrs.C.M.
- G. Wagstaff, neir .jeasburg, for a

is Protection Obsolete? of e- - t:.i. ton t :J iro )C :el!owship

PUMPS'
Another query: If there was!

We ran lit vou in pumps that fit snug about the heel and
instep and positively wont slip up and down at the heel or
gap open about the instep.

In velvel pumps we have a very large stock of the-ne-

all these reports were very help-

ful and inspiring.
The people of the Concord sec- -

II 1 4 11 i i

no conspiracy between the ad
ministration and the big exploit-
ing interest, how does it come
that Speculator Ryan supposed

est and .neatest cut stvles on the market. In-blac-
k VELVETtion with their splendid church inn

t
I we can qive you nice shoes for. $2.00. 2,50. $3.00. $3.50an.i i,,u r.en,.' . t.ie hours

fly. A swimming hole for the lads,
A moi'ioaa manu far-im- s

himself against agent of the Morgan Guggen
Tore tariff protection. He is !a merry-iro-roun- d tor the lassies,

;.,n G. Redfield of Brooklyn ameS and sic For all WHS prO"

V1UCU- - u uuy & vwu:fa:-ture- r of machinery, and'
halls and elm shaded lawTn re Oappens to be a member of

and its well kept grounds, their;
elegant homes, and their large1
hospitality made tine impression

t

on all of those who attend this.!

conference. We are under the im- - i

pression that no finer community;
in the bounds of the Durham Dis-- j

trict, or within the state for that!
matter, could have been selected
to hold the conference. Many

were the expressions that we

heim alone.knew of theissuance
of President Taft's secret (?) or-

der and was able to rile a soldiers
scrip on 160 rods of Controller
bay water front! within three days
after President Taft signed the
order eliminating the land from
the national forest and before

S4.00. In golden brown velvet our prices range from

$3.00 to $375, Gun Metal pumps $250 to $3.50 Tan
russia call $3.00 to $4.00,

These shoes are made by the best and most reliable mfgs.
in Cincinnati, Rochester, Boston & etc. And are Guaranteed
to Give Satisfaction

; A Call from you will be Appreciated.

R. A. EAST & SON. South Boston, Vi.
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

ivss. He stands with the
liiternational Harvester com- -

'.tv on the proposition that
!;;erica has outgrown the need

( protection and can beat the ildh ave knownany other man cou

sounded with merriment.
A sumptuous dinner served on

long tables, under the trees was
by no means the least enjoyed of

the many good things so thought-

fully prepared by the guest. Fried
chicken, red country ham, delicious
tripe, saiid wiches, pickles, pound
cake, jelly cattes, chocalate and
various other kinds with pickles
and candy went to fill the vacant

20E 3pl toEzzal cnoEz51fiheard of the splendid g hospitality : g
dispensed by these good people.

t i UL LUC Ui iU Uil

Perhaps the tariff is on its

;ml other wornout issue in the m
All the delegates went, away with

0e feeling tjiat they would ;like to
make another visit to Concord. '

S.Just as the Free Trade"
ugaboo didn't hurt the Ameri. spaces of the growing, healthy!

of the order?
Another extraordinary feature

of the case is this; The un vari-

able rule had been to give 60 days
noive before any claimant could
file on this land, but according to
Mr. Dennett of the General Land
O ffi i c e, and when the
President's order first came
to him the 60 days provision was
in it, and when he next saw the
order there was noVime allowed
whatever for notice to the public
not even a day.

li : t i i i i 1 vv r w r linm i; i

vTottx y rata
News from Mill Creek No 1.

Everybody in this section seems
to be feeling good over the good

rains we have been having for the

riow possessions in the ocean,
ih.' tariff folks get scared unduly
oid without reason. Winston
S"ntinel.

We deserve your confidence and
trade.

youngsters and enjoyed by the
older ones also, Lemonade by the
bucketful and ice cream was serv-

ed ad libitum. All this rith the
clear, shady places the lovely flow

er garden, the garciousness of the
young hearted host and hostess
made the day replete. To them we
severally returned thanks and
hope they will live to enjoy many
fourths as we did last.

Participant.

last few days. Crops are growing j

now and everything looks better, j

If thse weather keeps seasonable j

maybe we will come in at the ele- - j

lUI

You like square dealing. You appreciate ,

courteous treatment when you get it. When Iventh hour with cur crops. God;!

a man tells you that a thing is so and you jo

lohn beeves, colored of Rock
.'. S'C, was killed; J. A. Es- -

iue. ot Charlotte, was serious
.iijured and Policeman J. Mil- -

ils!) cf Charlotte, wasslight-'imde- d

in a fight on a color-:- :
roi'.vjon train running from

That was actually an
standing between the admmistra
tion and the men who were to
profit through the President's
amazing secret order is not a

state of affairs so remarkable to

those who have been closely fol

will bless us if we are true to him.

We are glad to see Mr. E. J.
Whitt, who has been on the sick
list for the past few weeks, able

find it to be so, your faith m him begins to
grow. If he tells you time after time that
things are so, and you always find the meas-
ure of his promises filled

t
right up to the

brim, in timevouv take his word for its face
value. '

to Charlotte today. to be out again. Hope he will

soo1 get his health and strength'1
again.

1

,!

Want To Buy a Wagon.

For the next C days I will sell
one and two horse wagons at
about cost. If you want a good
wagon cheap now is your oppor-
tunity.

Roxboro Vehicle & Casket Co.

ooito opened tire on the
viion asked to stop firing

.iir out of the window of
7:ie ni.'-r- was shot to

We are sorry to report Mi ss j !

Mildred Slaughter on the sick 1 st ;
!

lowing things in vvasnmgton.
There have been precedents par- -

alleling such a performance,
When the railroad regulation.bill
was sent to the last Congress by
the President the public was
m absolution ignorance of its
contents. But the fact developed
later that although the President

yj This is the Right Way and Our Way.this week. Hope she willoon be'
.well.

We are glad to see Mr. Geo. j You not only like square dealing but you
like to trade at a store Where you are sure
of getting goods of high quality, goods that
are dependable and worth every cent they

j had not seen fit to take the pub

Avery able to be out again.
Mr. Charlie N. Gentry has re-turn- pd

from Vanceboro, where he

went to make a crop. He says his

crop all died out for the want of
Si cost you. For many years, long before our

lic into confidence, he had allow-

ed the railroad interests not onlj
to suggest the lines along whichit A partnership was formed, this store has had

and deserved the distinction of selling highare storing; our sxoc.We
class merchandise, of being the quality store. Mj

We are maintaining that reputation by (J

es in the Pioneer
we are confident will give entire satisfaction ,U

the bill should be framed, and to
load it with jokers against thi
public but to actually pass upon
and 0. K. the bill before the.peo-pl- e

were even permitted to know

that its preparation was contem-

plated.
Before the investigation into

this newest Alaska land jugglery
is finished it promises condi

rain and he had no work to do so

he came home and is working at
fhe saw mill now.

We are sorry that Mr. B. C.

Wade keeps so feeble. Hope he

will soon be well an enjoying the

best of health.
The people in this section are

verv glad to see Slaughter and

Andrews mill grinding again. T hey

say when they want good bread
they carry their grain to this mill

and they get good bread when

1 load14 w ecanenouse.
and so much confidence have we in our of-

ferings that we stand ready a,nd are anxious
to make satisfactory any article that does
not prove so.

Our Prices are Just as Low as Any
W tion of affairs beside which theion short notice attempted theft of Alaska coal

lands is inconsequential. .

The probe is in charge of Re- -

presentative James. M. Graham

water-i- s plentiful.
We certainly miss the good fruite trade am111mm your

body's and Generally Lower
for the Same:Goods.

We want your business and rely only on
HIGH QUALITY and LOW PRICES towin
it--on HONEST COURTEOUS TREAT-
MENT to retain it. -

1to caan. you

this time.
Mr. W. T. Slaughter has been

on the sick list but we are glad to

see him out again.
Bill

July, 17th, 1911. ;

For Sale.

ThreeUnd one half acrespf lr.id
inside corporate-limit- s. This is a

very desirable ftiece of property.
See

of Illinois, one of the really bjg

men in the Democratic house,

whose career from the very first
day he entered Congress has
stamped --him as a ma above

partisanship and one especilly

qualified by service on the Bal-line- er

investigating co mmittee

to make the inquiry he is now so

conscientiously engaged in.

y We are always pleased to serve you. -

Ml

E'HBRADS J 1 Roxboro Real Estate & Trust Co l Iczioizd 3101i5--


